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~ecef!·tly receivEC; ·t~)2 Cj.'li'l W2~M rec(~r~s of ~<]_~nard W~ltlbck, .
son of my gr~eat ~H~ancifatrH?r> l..Jillic,mWhltlock by his first /vWI'3f
wlfe. Had found Ric'-i,:i\·•..··o c,'(! the 18::df.1 censu.~:-· :"(, NY at=:,a~!e 1'7, 1~Y2.''::'~

on the ~,~S0 l....iJ.sconsj.·~cei~ISUS as 28, a'l"ldhis ...~~t~_cecm~~s ,91.-:e
nlffi as ~~ ln 1864. bO ne callie have born 10~~,~~ or ~4. It
listed his place of blrth as Watertown, Jefferson cou~ty,
N.Y. This is the adjoining county to St. Lawrence, where
the Whitlo~ks were in 1850. Wrote Jefferson Co. for more

information, cut they said their Birth, Death, and Marriage
records didn't begin until 1883.

Have been writing to Mr. Gerry Gower, Dept. ot ~~a~e" ~mman,
J":)·r~daY'I.Believe you H.Y'IO\-Jhi!'!1,O\"' Clj nlTi1, as he haw 1I1c:\i,t:'r'J.c:d

i'('l"Whitlock 81eani'('lg5", pages 234, 5 arid 296. A lett~r~
from him Just this last Saturday had material sent frofu~his
sistei'~ il"lFlor~ida, cODied fr~orl1the 1980 issue of "Lost -i'('l
Canac.ic:,",Vol. b~ :j.tl~ w'"'iole no .. ::::1, rebr~l.\a\"-'y?.d,e0 C:\rIJ£c:LLd.

William Whitlock of Vaudreuil

fr1c\1'~r~iecl10 JU'r:e, 1829
Mtilda Delesdernicier of Vaudreuil

Marriages in the Parishes of st. Andrews, East
Anglincian (1812-1849) and Presbyterian 81818-1850) Co~nty
Argenteuil, Quebec.

He goes 0'1"1 to say why ht~ believes this is the first:ma~ri.EI!;;Jf?
of my William. First the location, as the two counties are
very close to St. Lawrence Co., and secondly, William. and
Adaline ~2nd wife) named one of thelr daugnters ~a~11~a.
This suggests William's first wife may have died before
having had a daughter named after her, or if so both mother
and daughter had died~ and after remarring, a daughter was
named in memory of the first wife.

I \- -t-,- . ~.I h2.ve io'J'r···ittento "Lost in Canada", )"e-suuSC:,<j,d~L,-"q •..0 .l.t 3.J)d'I ordered this back issue. Had taken it in 1881, not
knowing of this material in 1880. Am sure this is my
William's first marriage, only don't know how to go from
here, as the Handy Book for Genealogists says of Quebec that
"'(Ior:eof the r~ecor-'dsi'('lwhich the ge'('lealogical r~esear"cher-'is
ir-Ite'r-'estedar~e 1'1"1 ,,-iflYelf the county offices". Dorl't kr,.:.w

enough about Canada's record keeping to know how to go from
here to find William'S father. Perhaps by ordering census

records of Vaudreuil county might be a start. Wlll try to
get down to the LDB Library in Fresno soon to see what they
,=,I..l~!gest•


